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Johnson Pond has had a problem for years, and Colby was determined to get to the bottom of it.

November

, 1997. Maine's fall election campaign

was in it last gasp and a surfeit of warm air blew over the

ment Committee blamed the decline of the watery 1con
entirely on th ducks, accu ing them of rooting out plant ,

entire stat . At 8 o'clock that morning, Gus Libby, in hi

the nesting place of bug intended a the diet of mall fi h

hirt leeve , turned a long-handled wrench to open the

that, in turn, were meant to feed the big fi h who e job 1t

drain valve and begin the much-anticipated restoration

was to keep the pond churned up and healthy. The cus eJ

of Colby' Johnson Pond.

duck al o were peaking the Ph with their poop.

Supervi or of mechanical service and wise in the

A sternly worded committee recommendation that the

ways of rusted gears, Gus was ready. For days h had been

duck population "be maintained at a maximum of rwo

do ing the apparatus with Kroil ("The Oil That

individual "went unheeded, not only by beleaguered

reeps"). That, plus some heat from an oxy-acetylene

allege authoritie but al o by the duck , who multtpli J

torch and a few good whacks with a brass hammer, got

from the loave of day-old bread and mall fi he . Wor�e,

the water flowing through a 20-inch underground pipe to

the ducks soon were joined by legion

the far side of the occer field where it surfaced in an old

the closing of Maine' open dump to mo\'e to the campus

gully and gu hed on to the Me sal nskee

and live ff the lu h offal of tudent .

tream.

Back at the utlet, a ingle ring-billed gull back
pedal d in the current, watching Gu with a wary eye. It
n Pond bad! needed fixing. For

year , pond watch rs have fr tted over the bl omin
rhino, h lple as this mo t plea ing for ground of a
ka:illion photograph

!owl' turned areen.

A long ago a- 1969, when m

t on rh

ampu w re

stompina around about more global matters, rher ,,. re
report
some who \'ented O\'er the sad -hape of the pon :1.
to the fa ulr ·that ·ear from th

ampu-

atural En\'1ron-

·

it went.

La t pring the ice ank on Apnl 17. Two Jay later
the hallow we t end

was easy to tell he was di gusted.
Truth be told, John

And

f gulls, forced b

f th pond '''a tn full bl om \\'Hh

pickerel weed. l t wa time for acti n, and the

oll ge

re p nded predictably-It formed a commmee. From
that point on It was hard to ke p a �rra1ght face.
Plant n lmanne b1olo 1'-t�. en\'lronmental analy�t�.
hydraultc engineers, landscape arch1te t;, anJ as orteJ
oth r pec1alt t� w rkeJ hard on a re�wratton plan. For
the only ttm through the enttre aJ\'enture, expert�
ournumb red ktb1t:er�.

Text and Photos by Earl Smith

The Army Corps of Engineers politely wiped its hands of the
the chief of the regulatory branch, who wrote that Johnson
teve Mohr, Portland land cape wizard and a man who
know an adventure when he smells one, signed on to help.

The Maine Department of Inland Fisheries and
Wildlife (IFW) temporarily fretted over the fish until

In early eptember, armed with drawings and charts, he met

agents learned that the smallmouth bass that inhabit the

with President Bill Cotter and others to firm up a plan. Mohr

place had tapeworm. The department promptly proposed

explained that the gradual accumulation of some two feet of
ilt, brought on by erosion, had lowered the water volume and
increased nutrient levels with unwanted loading of phospho
ru

that the whole lot of them be killed with rotenone and
buried in the back forty. Alert to the political fallout of
killing so many fish in plain view of local residents who

, thus accelerating eutrophication and macrophyte growth.

had for years been denied the opportunity to catch them,

Alan Lewis, head of the Physical Plant Department and a

the IFW offered a second option-use nets to move them

practical Maine man to the core, offered a satisfying summary:

to the Messalonskee Stream, where, it turns out, the

"After fifty years," he said, "her bottom' gone soft."

resident bass population is already wormy.

Mohr propo ed draining the pond, craping out the guk,
and filling it up again. Cotter, who ha a thing about
campu tidine s, was feeling the full burden of his office.

The College chose option two, whereupon the fisheries
folk issued a pair of permits, one for relocating the fish
and a second for the eventual re-stocking of worm less

He wanted assurance of uccess and clear water by

cou ins. These fish agents also aid they would be on hand

Commencement. Here folks normally given to precision

when the plug was pulled, to be on the lookout for any
rare, threatened or endangered species. (The best they

became vague and tentative. Estimate on the time
required to refill the pond after a proper cleaning varied
from 72 hour to four month .

obody was making
to launch Colby'
agreed
guarantee . In the end, Cotter
one produced
original
(the
econd great Venture of Faith

the Mayflower Hill campu and created the man-made
r nd tn the fir t place).
Once word wa out, local, tate and federal regulatory
agencte -undaunted by uncertainty of their juri die
non -tnpped over one another in an un eemly eagernes
w rarttetpate.

FtN m !me wa the local planning board, citing a
�tatute requmng rermt' ton to make un·tghtly di tur
hancc-, w any large ptece of ground-never mmd that the
plot m que,non 1 normally under water or that the
pmptbcd work wa atmeJ at tmpm\·tng the vte\\'. After a
'tllcmn hcanng, a pcrmtt wa granted.

could find was a strange turtle, a era between a Red
lider and a Florida Cooter, evidence that not all the
fooling around in that area has taken place in parked cars.)
Next of the permitter was the Maine Department of
Environmental Protection (DEP), a most thorough and
eriou bunch who ultimately is ued 10 pages of permissions
including a nice placard to be po ted on location, a "modifi
cation application" to record any change in plans and a
"tran fer� rm" to be u ed in the event the allege got
di couraged and decided to sell the pond to a new owner.
The federal Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
was mar tentative. Although there was some opinion that
the allege needed a" on Point Di charge Permit" to flush
the water out the und rground pipe-where the overflow
has hccn ent ince 1930-the EPA folk let the draining go
forward wtth a wmk and a nod, explaining that"technicali-

whole affai r with a startl i ng geographic observation from
Pond " is not considered a water of the United States. "
tie " prevented them from putting it all in writing.
The Army

orp of Engineers politely wiped it hands

of the whole affair with a tartling geographic observation

Juring an unauthorized \\'lin in 1 9 5 1. A woman from
Oregon wrote h ping for word of the di covery of a d1amonJ
ring, flung into the deep in an engagemem-bu t tng p1que 111

from the chief of the regulatory branch, who wrote that

rh early 1970 .

J ohnson Pond "is not considered a water of the United

alway rued the lo

tate ."A much as the Army would have liked to be

he never married the man, -he a1J, hut
of a fine pi ce of j welry.

The origin of the my reriou mannequin urfaceJ a

inv lved, it simply wasn't pos ible.

well. Ari Oruker '93 e-mailed a confe 10n from J apan .

The Occupational Safety & Health Administration
(0 HA), a ked to have a look for any hazards in the

tor ( ourhall, Gi lli , We t & Morgan) found the rh111g

proj ect , came to the altogether ensible conc lusion that

during a pond treasure hum . It wa tak n to the He1ghts,

eem that, in

eptemb r 1992, he and a few co-con. p1ra

the pond was, in fac t , going to be a whole lot safer without

howered and properly c lothed in

the water. Otherwise, they said, they worried that the

tood seminel outside the lair known a He1ght

olby b xer , where 1t
l

muck might be so deep a to pre ent an "engulfment

( outhall, Oruker, Yormak & Ho tier) for the enme year.

hazard" to curious student . { l t wasn't chat deep.)

Late at night, after Commencemem 199 , 1t was, wtth

Armed with o.k. 's from the Planning Board, I FW, DEP,
EPA, A

E and 0 HA, the projec t wa a go, Gu Libby

tearful farewells, returned to the pond. (They a keJ to
have it back for their fifth reunion rh1

pnng, but the

pened the drain, and four days later the water was nearly
g ne. Th rich bottom muck, expo ed to the unlight,

merchant who remed it to student rarry- maker' 111 197 2

promptly turned the pond into a giant petri dish.

and never or i t back.)

dummy was reclaimed by the rightful owner-a local

nee the rond wa emrty and somewhat drY, 0 m

For everal days, curious onl oker prowled the bank .
Hope that the pond would urrender mi plac d refri era
tor' and olkswagens soon were da hed. In read, all that
oul :1 be een were a few beer kegs and enouoh cement
blo k to make a barn, dragged onto the ic

to mark

boundarie of long-ago ho key games.
The dis overy n ar the north bank of a ratr of booted
legs, feet roimed sk ·ward, ·ent se Lint)' guard Jlmnw
dge. l t wa� !1l)t J 1mnw Hoffa.
Dickinson rir-roeino to rh
" I t 's either a mannequin or a dead man w1th t\\'t) \\'t't'den
Ieos," Dickinson rroc laun d .

\' ord of the ()t)nd c lean111g St't'n �rr 'aci t'n the \\\)rld
\' ide \ eb. 1\ lekin Lvon _ e-maded ht'm Ltttle Rt k,
rk. , asking the crew w k er an eve t) U t il' r h1- w.1 llet, k),t
· -

Gurney, who ha du more � lavtlower H dl ho[e, (and
uprooted more underground cable�) than any man
h1'tory, gor the b1d to remm·e the muck.
bnefly by Th Grear Ice

111

talleJ onlr

rorm t)f '9 , he and h1' men

workeJ through the Winter, 'crar111g up and amng off
�om l 4 ,L Y) cub1 feet ot the 'tufi ( '' hich \,[h\ wdl keep
W miX \\'lth 'and and make p\)\\·erfu[ loam tor Campu'

bwn' and garden').
n Februaf\· 2 , 199 , the Jl'h w,b JecbreJ fim-heJ. In
a 111\'nth, the pt,nd
t1dd
.1n

l

'' a '

ne.u tull. The ne\\ '' Her h. , ,1n

tkt.' Ct'k'r. Grl'LI11J, -upt.'f\'t-,,r Ketth

t'l11 111t'U'

tt'"' kf1>rJ ofter

t.''\pbn,l tl\m. " I t \ onlv -dr." he '' ' · "
,,r l.ut.'r 1t '' dl all , 111k tt' tht.' h r r,>m. " +
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